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598 RUMFORD FALLS LWIIT A:'-ID \V,HER OO)1PANY, 

CHAP,~~ therefol', bonds in such sums and to slIch nn I1mOllnt, and on 

sllch time, as it may from time to time detel'tnine. 

Orgl1niz lUon of 
the Rumford 
F::llls Light and 
Wtver iJolllp1W,r, 
ratified. 

-authorized to 
iElsue honds uw1 
mortgage 
property. 

May take lund, 

Liability for 
damages, ull,i 
how a~certH,ined 
in case 01 disa 
greemen t. 

SECT, 5. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved lebl'UHl'Y 8, ]893. 

An :-\c't Hnthol'i.r.ing tIl(' Rnlllfol'd Falls Light and 'Vater COlilpallY to issue 1l10l't
gllg(~ l)01ltls, H1Hl ('xtt~lld Hs plant. 

Be it ell acted by the SenClte alld House of Rep,'esentatives 
in Le,qislatu1'e assembled, as follows: 

SI£CT. L. The H.umfol'd Falls Light l1ncl )\Cater Cumpany, 

a corpoi'tltiol1 cluly Ol'ganize(1 alld existing under the laws of 

the state of j\Jnine, which organiz:ttioll is herehy ratified, con

firmed, ancl declared to hc legal and valid, is hereby author

ized and empowered to i>lsue its hOlllt" seeured by mortgage 

of its property and franchises OJ' any part tbereof, from time 

to time and in stlcb amollnts as it may deem necessary, pro

vided that tbe aggregate of sllch i"sues t;hall not exceed two 

hundred tbollsand dullars, 

SECT. 2. Said oorpol:ltion ill herchy authorized for tbe 

pUl'poses 01' its organization. to take Hnd hold, hy purchase 

Ot· otherwise any land" 01' real e"tate l1ecet;sary therefor, and 

may ellter llpon ot' exoavate through an,)' land" when neces

sary for "aid put'poses in the to\\'n,~ of ;\IexiL',(j and PCI'll in 

tlle cUlInty (Jf Oxford, or either of them. 

SI£CT. 3, Said corpot'ation sldl he held liahle to pay 

all darm,lges that tlhall Ile sustained hy any person or 

cOl'poratioll by tile taki ug of allY land or othet' propprt,)', 01' 

hy flowage, or hy enterillg: upon OJ' excllvating through allY 

land ('or the purpose of l'reeLing poll'S OJ' laying down pipes 

and' :lqlleducts, building' clams alld retlervoir>l, alld also dalll

agl's fur all,)' othel' illju1'il'R re,;lIltillg frol11 said act,,; Hnd if 

allY person s1l8tainillg dalltage as aforesllicI and said oorpo

ratioll cannot mlltll:!lly agroe upon the Slim to he paid there

for, either party may o:tll~e the d:tm:tges to be ascertained ill 

the same ll1auner alld under the sartle conditiun:), restrictions 

and limitatiolls as aro hy la w jlre"ul'iiJed in tbe case (If damages, 

by the laying out of raill'()ad~, 



RUMFORD F,~LLS L[(JfIr AND IV.HER CO,\lPANY, 509 

SECT. 4. Said corpol'llt.ion i,; hereby authorized to erect CHAP. ~65 
Hnd lay clown in anLl through the i:'treet,; and highways Authorizod to 

er~ct, eto., 
in the towns of Rumford, l\iexico 11Ild I'erll, ill the county of p,les, pipes and 

aqueduct9. 

Oxfurd, ,lnd to take up, replace anLl I'<'pair any p()le~, pipe;;, 

aqueducts and fixtures which Illay be neces~nr'y 01' propel' for 

the purpo"es of their organization, under such reasonable 

restrictions as [WI,}' be il1lpoEed by the selet:lmen of said towns, 

01' eilhel' of them, and said corporation shall he respollsible 

for all dal1Jages to pel';;ons and property occasiOlH'd hy the 

use of ~illch streets and highways and shall further he liable 

to pay to said town or towns all Slllll" recovered against :;aid 

town 01' towns for damages for obstruelions cnused by said 

corporation, al1l1 1'01' all expellses, including reasonahle coun-

sel fee:;, incurreLl in defending such wit,; witb interest on the 

same. 

SECT. 5. ~aid corporatiun is lJereby authorized to make 

contracts with other corporations, illllividlials, towns and 

school districts for the pUl'po,;es of supplying waler, light and 

powel' as contemplated hy the purpose,; of its organization, 

a Ilcl lOa i d to II' n s () I' Ru m I'onl, :'vI ex ico a nd Peru, 0 I' ei tb e I' of 

them, by their or it::; ::;elcctlllC'n, alld lilly of t'aid corporations 

hy it::; duly authorized o fficct''';, i,; Hnd am 1)prelly authorized 

to elltel' into eontl'Hct::; with ~tlid cumpany for tbe supply of 

water, light and power a::; t'aid town OJ' tOWllS and other cor

porntiun1l may agree upon, which, when lllade, 1lhall be legal 

and biuding npon all parlic::; tbel'eto. 

SIWT. (j. Said corporatioll shall havc power to cross auy 

watcr course or river, 01' puhlic or private Hewel', when neees·· 

1lat'y for the purposes ot its incorporation, but ill ::;ueb IllHlll1et' 

as not to oh~trllet or illlpair the Ut;e tbercof; and said corpora

tioll shall he lialde fur any iujllry cau"ed thel'chy. \Vhenever 

said corporatioll tiltall erect. allY pole or pole,;, 01' lay down 

allY pipe or pipe::; ill allY ::;treet or ::;ll'cet,;, or l1lake allY 

altel'ali()u:-; ()I' repail'1l ill any street or highway, it !:ihall cau::;e 

the 1lalllC to be clone witb H::; liltle ob:-;truction lo pllblic travcl 

as i1l:l}' be practieahle, and shall at it,; own expense, without 

llllllcce,.;toary delay, eause the earth and pavemellts removed 

hy it to be replaced in propel' conditiun. 

~ECT, 7, Thi,; act ::;hall take l'ft'ed when approved. 

A ppro\.'ed Fehl'aHl'Y 8, 189~. 

-li:lhle ror 
flumHges can 'led 
by use or streets. 

Aut"orized to 
~npp\y water, 
light and power. 

May cross any 
flver or Sewer. 

-sha II not un· 
necessal'il V 
obstruc~ puhlic 
lravel. 


